
SAINTS LGBT+ COMMITTEE MEETING
AGENDA
DATE: March 3rd 2021
Microsoft Teams

QF= Queerfest
GB= Glitterball

1.0 Adoption of the Agenda
1.1 Agenda

2.0 Attendance
2.1

1. President
2. Social Officer
3. Wellbeing/Policy Officer
4. Secretary
5. Treasurer
6. Marketing Officer
7. Queerfest Coordinator
8. Campaigns Officer
9.
10. Postgraduate Officer
11. Trans and Non Binary Officer
12. Design Officer 1
13. Design Officer 2
14. Gay Saint Head Editor
15.

3.0 Apologies for Absence
3.1

4.0 Minutes from Previous
4.1

5.0 Matters Arising from Previous Meeting
5.1



6.0 Events Postmortem
6.1

7.0 Upcoming Events
7.1

QUEERFEST!!
- Yoga with LGBT and Yogi Soc
- Drag Walk 2020 Reunion
- Lunchtime concert with MusSoc
- LGBT+ Alumni Panel
- Drag Walk Results
- WLW ISMU
- Bi/Pan ISMU

8.0 Committee Reports

8.1 President
Last Week:

- - met with LGBT youth scotland
- Potential long term relationship, they have youth groups who are interested in applying

to St Andrews
- “Lgbt experience of higher education” event

- - met with rectors
- - discussed reviews of a uni support / help page

This Week:
- - handover

Other:

8.2 Social Officer
Last Week:

- Sorting out inklight
This Week:

- the conclusion of inklight
- Plant plants (Kale)
- setting up a film/academic thing (potentially spring break)
- sorting out pen pals - this i have some q's about

- App: slowly
- If anyone has ideas about matching people tell social officer!

Other:



8.3 Wellbeing Officer
Last Week:

- Collected meetup reports from previous meetups (still waiting on one/two)
- Aro event went really well
- Attended and got lots of good info/ideas from the GCU BAME/LGBTQ+ Learners webinar
- Got plants !!

This Week:
- Schedule meetups on Teams (Bi/Pan, WLW)
- Collect remaining meetup event reports
- Think about what to do with the HE info (idk yet but I got some ideas/potential event)
- Plant me plants !!

Other:

8.4 Secretary
Last Week:

- Mailing list
- Inklight meeting

This Week:
- Anything for the mailing list?

- History?
- Usual
- Help out with alumni panel

Other:
- Inklight replied

8.5 Treasurer
Last Week:

- Many invoices and reimbursements filed with Jillian, currently waiting on a reply/ cheques to be
sent out.

This Week:
- All usual duties

Other:
-

8.6 Marketing Officer
Last Week:

- - Posted ISMUs for next week
- - Posted/Posting reminders for Drag Walk & Glitterball Art Comp
- - Posted relevant events
- -Posted spotify playlist and things to round off LGBT+ History Month

This Week:



- - Upload events for QF
- - Upload to stories on Friday for QF events and add to insta highlights
- - Schedule reminders for QF events
- - Post LinkedIn and pinned post once QF is over
- - Post schedule for radio week (if confirmed tomorrow morn)

Other:
- - Ask President about radio schedule

- Let the marketing officer know asap !!

8.7 Queerfest Coordinator
Last Week:

- -confirmed some married queer women who were both LGBT presidents to attend the alumni
event

- -wrote some bios
- -passed on info to marketing officer for posting

This Week:
- -more

Other:

8.8 Campaigns Officer
Last Week:

- LGBT History Month article hasn’t been published yet because the Owl Eyes website got
hacked but hopefully it’ll be resurrected this week

This Week:
- - Share the article when it final gets published
- - Might brainstorm ideas for another fundraiser/if anyone has any suggestions let me know?

- Marathon: if all of us walk 2 miles each? Some walk some don't?
Other:

8.9 First Year Officer
Last Week:

- Been busy with elections
This Week:

- Planning Spotify speed dating (can I call it this - president: probably not, we stray away from the
idea of speed dating, how about speed friending instead? Or Spotify Swap?). Anybody know
how to “match” playlists/songs? - Marketing Officer knows a way and will message

Other:

8.10 Postgrad Officer
Last Week:

- Asked for feedback on what kind of PG events we could plan this semester



- Maybe another pub quiz
This Week:

- Plan next event (~middle-end of March)
Other:

8.11 Trans and Non Binary Officer
Last Week:

- -Meeting with President & the Rector's Committee to revise goals and get a start on
collaborations

- -Transcend submissions review and update
- -Trans Art Salon/hangout
- -Pose watch party
- -Subcommittee/editorial board meet-up

This Week:

- -Get a new marketing officer or reallocate responsibilities
- -Finalise zine submissions
- -Pose watch party

Other:

8.12 Design Officer 1
Last Week:

- Handover; extra thing for glitterball
This Week:

- Support report graphic
Other:

8.13 Design Officer 2
Last Week:

-
This Week:

- finalise last queerfest resource post
Other:

8.14 Gay Saint Head editor
Last Week:

- I did more planning for the next edition and finished the handover doc
This Week:



- I'm going to have a meeting with the layout team and publish the February/March edition!
Other:

8.15 Glitterball Coordinator
Last Week:

- continued working on art competition stuff - with deadline closing today so lots of marketing
coming up from tomorrow! Had chat with logistics about merch and the suppliers and
considering the possibility of making an order including the saints lgbt+ branded stuff

This Week:
- finalising merch stuff and up keeping the art competition voting

Other:

8.17 Contributions from Sabbatical Officers

9.0 AOCB

10.0 Student Councils’ Business

11.0 Open Forum (in camera)


